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Today the return game of golf will
be played at this Country club with
the Wllkes-narr- c team. The visitors
will arrive nt 1.1G. and will be enter-- .
talncd at lunch at the club. It is ex-

pected that a large number of Wllkos-.Jlarr- e

people will witness the match.
Tho home team will consist of Messrs.
J. II. Brooks, A. 7. Huntington, T. II.
Watklns, T. C. Fuller, James Ulalr
and A. E. Hunt, Jr. The Wllkcs-Barr- e

team will be Messrs. Woodruff, John-
son, Harding. I'arnham. Hlltman and
Btldgman. The Scranton club Intends
to win on this occasion and evciy one
confidently expects It will.

The prospects for tho open tourna-
ment Od. 27, 2S nnd 21, are blight.
Many out of town entiles are recor-
der The pilsos will bo h ndome and
will consist of a gold medal for the
lowest score In the qualifying lounds
with a silver cud for the winner of
the- - tqurnarr.ent. A silver cup will
nlso hfc 'awarded as i consolation prize
A dance will be given at the fount! y
club Friday night, the 2Sth.

i. Airs. Milton W. Lowry gave n pretty
lea yesterday afternoon which was

" largely "Uttended notwithstanding the
disagreeable weather. The rooms
were charmingly decorated In pink. A
novel featuio was a huge basket of
flowers suspended from the ceiling In
the dining room.

Mm. Lowry had expected that Mrs.
It. F. Y. Fierce would assist In lecelv-ln- g,

but owing to a severe attack of
illness Mrs. Pierce was presented from
being present. Mrs. Luther Keller,
Mrs. H. B.Wnre and Mrs H. M. Street-e- r

were about the rooms. The young
ladles who assisted In the dining room
were Miss Louise Matthews, Miss Hel-
en Stevens, the Mioses Spiagu-- s Mi-- s

,qaJlender, Miss Todd.

"jThe Moses-Wooln- er wedding attract-p- d

a large number of out of town
Quests Wednesday evening and was at-

tended by many city people. The din-
ner and reception at the F. coelsior club
were very beautiful and the affair in
general was most elaborate in detail.
The bride Is very pretty nnd the scores
of handsome women in magnificent
costumes made a brilliant scene at
the Excelsior club. Hanley served the
elegant dinner given to about rcventy
guqslts and Clarke furnished the ex-

quisite floral decoration". The bridal
gifts were something exceptional for
it is seldom that a bride has the proud
satisfaction of surveying a row of
twelve gorgeous cut glass punch boIs
and these constituted but a small por-
tion of Mrs. Woolner's wedding pres-
ents.

The Youns Men's Hebrew beneficial
association gave its annual dance
Tuesday evening in Music hall, a huge
number being In attendance.

,'j', Ml?a Gracpr CJ. 'Warner, of Orien
Tildce, entertained Prof. D. Acker, her

rUlifner instructor, it Wilkes-Barr- e, and
p. few',qt. her friends on Tuesday even-
ing. Mr. Acker gave several selections
on'tlio banjo. He is an artist of raier4nity, not only,on the banjo but the
guitar and mandolin as well.

A very pleasant wedding took place
Wednesday afternoon last at the par-
sonage of the Perm Avenue Baptist
church. Thomas Bruce, of Jermyn,
was the happy groom, and Miss Emily
Friend, of Mayfleld, the bride. Both
parties arc well known and have a
large circle of friends, who extend
hearty congratulations. The ceremony

by Rev. R. r. Y. Pierce.

Mrs. N. G. Robot tson gave a charm-
ing lurcheon on Thursday In honor of
Miss Harris, of Gt rmantovv n. The oth-
er guests were: Mrs. II. B. Revnolds,
Mis. Everett Warren, Mrs. II. W.
Kingsbury, Mrs. H B. Ware, Mrs.
II. E. Watson, Mrs. G. P Griffith, Mrs.
E. G. Coursen, Mrs. A. II. Christy,
Mrs. C. S. Weston, Mrs. Walter Dick-
son, Miss- - Williams, Miss Charlotte
Hand, Miss Matthews, Miss Dora Mat-
thews, Miss Belln, Miss Clare Rey-
nold's, Miss Mattes, Miss Manness,
Miss Welles and Miss Coleman.

Rev. Dr. George Edward Reed, presi-
dent of Dickinson college, and one of
the greatest pulpit orators in tho Meth-
odist church, will preach at Elm Park
tomorrow. Dr. Reed will bo the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. William Conneli while
in the city. He has lecently made a
lemarkable htt in a great political
speech at Carlisle when his words In
faVor of Colonel Stone and the Repub-
lican party were quoted far and wide
over the country.

Miss Caroline Conkllng will give a
lecture this afternoon at the Conserva-
tory of Music on the "Hygienic and
Aesthetic Value of Physical Culture,"
giving Illustrations in exercises with
musical accompaniment by Miss Sophie
Price.

Mr. F. W. Emerlch will sing at
Rev. Mr. Randolph's Monday eening

"astronomical lecture- i
f

.Rev Dr. and Mis C M Glftln nro
In New Yoik, where they will attend
this evening the twcnty-flft- h wedding
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GRIP

A Hitrd Cold.
, The skilled physician is

oft'times " puzzled to determine
between ' La 'Grippe and a Cold
that "h'angs on" so close is
the resemblance. Hence the
simplicity pf "Seventy-seven,- "

it beinj? a unfailing cure lor
both Grip and Colds; taken at
the "first feeling of lassitude
"breaks up" the disease.

At druRglgts or sent piepald, price 2"c.
and dCc: laree pocket ilask, M. Dr.
Humphrey's Manual at druggists or rent
free.

Humphrey' Med. Co.. Cor. William ond
John Sis., Iow York. Be nitre, to set
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anniversary of Mr. nnd Mrs. R. D.
Armstrong. Mr. Armstrong Is the sen-
ior member of the great sugar firm.

Mrs. Knthcrlne Wilcox will give an-
other of her pleasant studio receptions
In the near future.

Scranton girls are doing something
for tho soldiers. Tho "Ltitons society,"
composed of six little maids: Misses
Janet Storrs, Jessie and Natalie Con-
neli, Marjorlo Piatt and Ruth Hand,
have hemmed useful articles for the
household and have done other work
of a similar kind until they have- se-

cured $40. which Is to bo given to tho
Soldiers' Relief Fund.

Miss Underwood, tho chief kinder-gartn- er

of tho city will give a talk
this morning to several young ladles
at the home of Mrs. James Archbald.

The Girls' Sewing society met with
groat success In Its nnnual sale, which
wns held this year at the home of Mr
and Mrs William Hanley, on Monioe
aenue.

Mrs. Fiank M. Spent er gave a re-
ception on Tuesday In honor of Mis,
Frank Edward Spencer, of GramHIew
and Washington avenue, Arlington
Heights, nnd Miss Grace Spencer, of
Washington avenue. Mrs. Spencer was
assisted In lecelving by her guests of
honor and Mis. Charles Spencer, of
Oil City. Mis. George M. Hnllstead
presided at the fiappe table In the
drawing loom Mrs. E. S. Moffat
pouted coffee ut the table in the dining
loom. Mrs Hampton C. Shufer nlso
ptoslded. About the rooms were: Mrs.
Theodore Wolf, Mis. J. I.. Wentz, Mis.
D. T. Law son and Miss Seybolt. Assist-
ing in tho dining loom were Miss
Loomis and Miss Urundred. of Oil City,
Miss Romnyiie Seybolt and Mis., Stow-a- tt

Simpson. In the eenlng Mr. anil
Mis. Spencer gue a dancing party for
Mr. and Mrs Frank Edwatd Spencer
and their sister, Miss Giaco.

The mntriuge of Miss Genevlee Mc-Can- n

to Mr. P. J. O'Mnlley on Wednes-
day was a society affair of much piom-liiew- e.

The bride Is n oung lady of
not only gient beauty, but much
wealth. Tho gloom is the palng tol-
ler In the Mfi chants' and Mechanics'
bank.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Jones, of North
Webster nenue, gae a vety pleasing
"at home" Thutsdav evening In honor
of their sister, Miss Alice Hell. The
evening was one full of pleasant social
features and enlivened bj music. A
generous and dainty menu .ns served
late In the evening. The guests weie
Messrs. and Mesdames H. II Bushnell,
Thomas D. Bean, C. W. Ciamer,
Harry F. Yost. S. W. Hulbeit, John G.
McConenll, J. F Lutzey, II. H Beldl-ma- n,

Messrs. Herbert Bushnell, Hei-be- rt

Vaughn, Hairy Randolph, Will
Mllncs. Martin Gill, Fiank Lott, Hei-mn- n

Frutchey, Misses Bess Owens,
Daisy Huber, Nellie Huber, Minnie
May cock, Edith Watklns, Miss Crouse
and Miss Peny, Mrs. Owens, Mrs. L.
F. Hloins, Mrs. Ed. Eshelman, Mrs. A.
II. Bernstein.

Tho much talked of opera of "The
Gondolieis" will be given Nov 21, 22
and 23 and will be In ecry respect
tho leading society event of the early
winter. The Scranton Conservatoiy of
Music has tho distinction of present-
ing this interesting affair under Its

nnd the Fiee Kliideignrten so-
ciety will be the beneficiary. The
kindergarten committee consists of
Mrs. James Aiehbald, Mrs. E. L. Ful-
ler, Mrs. J. B. Dlmmick, Mrs. C. S.
Weston, Mrs. C. D. Simpson, Miss
Elizabeth Howell. Messrs. A. D. Hol-
land. A. G. Hunt, T. E. Jones, James
W. Oakfoid, II. P. Simpson, II. W.
Kingsbury, J. S. McAnulty.

Reheat sals are taking place with
regularity and the results are encour-
aging. The slngeis are those who have
piestlge in large ciicles and much may
be expected of the beautiful composi-
tion. Slight changes will be made In
the cast, which Includes the following:

PRINCIPALS.

Glennetta Miss Slmpsoa
Tessa Miss Grace Spencer
Duchess Miss Tlmberm in
Casllda Miss Thymus
Marco Mr. Bunnell
Lulz Mr. Williams
Duke Mr. James Sanderson
Glu-ep- Mr. P. W. Emrleh
Ante nto.
rinmctt.i Miss Martin
Glnla Miss James
Inez Miss Clarke
Georglcj.
Alhambrn.
Francesco.
Vlttorla.

CHORES
Sopranos Miss Martin, MKs Maer,

MIps Medway, Ml-- s Gallen. Mies Smith.
Miss James, Miss Urown, Miss Randolph,
Mrs Bunnell.

Altos Mrs. Uthman. Miss Clarice. Ml is
Margaret Jones, Miss Jones, Mips Kellam,
Miss MncNutt. Mlss.Rose Mies Salmon,
Miss MiicDonald. Miss Duis.

Tenors Mr. Whelan, Mr. Powell, Mr.
Rollson, Mr. Lewis Dals, Charles Her-tin- e.

Bassos Messrs James, riorev Batten,
Reynolds, Williams, Owens, Lewis Run-kl- e,

Weaver, Thomas, Richard Thomas.

Movements of People,
W. J. Hand, csrj , Is In tho Adliond.icks.
Mrs. G. B. Jumjn has been In New

York.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Llvy S. Richard lme re-

turned from Omaha
Mrs T. V. Penman Is lsitlng Mrs.

Barker In Johnstown.
Mrs. 'W D. Kennedy has been ill at her

home In Green Ridge.
Mis. J. J. Rwnuu of Dallas, spent a day

In STanton this week.
Mr. William A. Matploancl f.imllj huo

remoed to Green Ridge
Mr. and Mrs T J Nolan aro spending

a few dajs In New York
Miss Mario Stock who has been dan-

gerously III. is recovering.
Mrs T 11 Watkins who has bciu ery

III, is improving In health
Geo D Taylor and wife lcae today

for Pittsburg tor a weeks stay.
General Manager V. F Hillste.id re-

lumed from Buffalo last evening
Mrs. J Benjamin Dlmmick has

from u short stay in the cust.
Mr Frank Jttmvn and fumll will oc-

cupy I)r C R. Parke's house this wln'er
Chief Musician Thomas Miles, of the
I' B rinle has cloyed his cottage and

rnturned to Scranton nimhurst Signal.
Thirteenth regiment Is spending a seven-da- j

furlough in this cltv
Mr J J Tavlor returned Thursday

night from Pittsburg where ho attended
the Knights Templar conclave.

StlsH Sue Beldh'mon, of Shlckshlnny, Is
tli3 cuest of her cousin Miss Carrlo
Beiclleman, of Webster avenue

Mm Elizabeth Reynolds and tho Misses
Revnolds of Sanderson avenue, have re
turned nfter n jfnr's stay abroicl

Di and Mrs Durile, of Orange, N J.
nnd Mis Huntington, of Newark, are
guests of Mr and Mrs. O B Smith.

Br Alfred llnnd and Mr Miles T. Hani,
of Philadelphia, will tpend Sunday at the
homo of their father, Hon Alfied Rand

Hobert Morris, of Plttston, who Is en-
gaged In nowspaper work In Albany,
vvna In this city for a few hours yester-du- v,

H A, Ward, Miss Stream Mrs. A. B.
Gaston, B. M. Wlnton, J, R, Van Valk-cnbur-

T. J, Foster and wlf, Mr. W. W.

Watson, Miss A. M. Watson, S. P. Allen
and wife. Miss Anna Stratton, A. P. Bed-
ford and wlfo and Richard O'Brien and
wife woro registered nt tho St. Denis, in
New York, this week.

Photographer C. L. Griffin has pur-
chased of Charles Schlagcr the handsome
new house on Clay avenue recently com-
pleted.

Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Welles and Colonel
and Mrs. 11. M. Botes spent tho post week
nt Murrlstown, N, J., at the homo of Mrs.
Thoinns Dickson.

Rev. and Mrs. A. L. Ramcr will leave
on Monday mcnlr.g for New York, where
they will attend tho rational convention
of the Luther lerguc.

Rev. and Mrs. J. 1'. Warner, of Wilkes-Bnrr- c,

ond Mr. and Mrs. Godshull, of
wcio entertained at the homo

of Mr. J. L. Crawford this week.
Mrs. E. Morton, Mrs. Tlmolhv Burke.

Miss Allco Burke, Harry and Prank Gib-
bons. Misses Ella and Anna Ktll nttenl-e- d

the Glasser-Relll- y wedding at Wllws-Barr- o

Thursday,
Mrs. Thomas Moore, who has lived for

so many jcars on Mllliln avenue. Is oc-

cupying tho home loft vacant by Mr and
Mrs. W. W. Paterson, who have gone to
Philadelphia to reside.

Mrs. Margaret Haag, cHughtcr Don,
and llttlo granddaughter, Margaret, left
vesterdiiy morning for Pittsburg to visit
Mrs. Haag's brother, David Earlier. They
will return Noven bor 1.

HER POINT OF VIEW.

For pity's sake don't fall Into the
wt etched habit of complaining about
eveiythlng and finding Haws In every-
body. It's the most contagious and
also tho most Ineradicable habit In the
world onco It Is acquired, with the
possible exception of sweating, which,
of course, no nice women und few nls
men nio In danger of contracting
What If It did rain yesteidav mid you
felt disreputable and tiled of life as
you wont out and got your hkirts wet,
was it making niuttets any better to
-- clew up your face In a painful fotin
and say to everyone you met. "Perfect
ly horild. Isn't it?" Did It nuke you
fool any better to eo nnothci pel sun's
blow w i Inkle ns she exclaimed in a
disgusted tone "Yes, t,uch weather
And after nil these nice days, too'"
Just as If the memoiy of these exqui-
site October days could be enthely
clouded by one when the skies wept.
Of com so, it isn't nice to be a woman
on a rainy day. A mackintosh Is a
"loppy, unsatisfactory cioatlon, and
silent skirts aie not all that could bo
desired unless a laige number of tho
lepiosentutlves of femininity could be
iuiiiIo over along moto svmmetrlcul
lines. But then some "days must be
daik and dreary" and yet there wns
never a day so dark with lain but that
a Hinlle could make it bright. Theie
aro so many rent woes In the woild, so
many days made bitter and dnrk with
sonow that one can well afford to
smllo at all tho world where only the
rain of October hides tho sun.

Rut all this Isn't at all what I start-
ed out to sav. Think of it! I just
caught myself lemniklng In a real
catty, horrid way: "Yes, she Is a love-
ly woman, but did you notice how her
skirt hung in tho back?" Now, listen
to thnt, will you? I'm suio I don't
know where I've learned such a soutcd,
narrow and moan little trick of spenk-In- g

of people. It Isn't at all according
to my philosophy, and I ought to choko
on tho very next sentiment of the kind
I utter. There was no necessity for
mo to drag that skirt into
the conversation, oven If she did drag
it into chinch Why on earth can't
we be satisfied to let people find out
tho defects of othcis for themselves"
Now. the woman to whom the nbove
pleasant little speech was made, thus
encouraged, replied: "Yes, doesn't she
manage to get the most triangular hang
to her dresses. Somebody ought to tell
hetVAnd then, naturally enough, we
fell to discussing our Ictim's pec ullai

of attire, the way she biings up
her children and tho fact that her hus-
band Is aging extremely. All of which
wns the outgiowth of the
comment first chionicled. Wo some-
times scoff at the perron whose "peese
nro nil swans" and who seems to look
at life through rose-color- spectacles,
but she certainly is not the means of
producing a long train of conversation-
al st lbs of tho absent.

Why should some of us feel
possessed to modify ovety pleas-
ant thing said about peoplo by
a stinging rule criticism? There Is
the woman who declaies: "Oh, yes; I
dare say she Is a very nice person, but
she docs have such a time with her
help." Or "He's pleasant enough to
meet, but I don't believe he Is ngree-abl- o

at home;" or "Did you see Mrs.
B.'s hat in church? That woman spoils
the effect of the sermon for me when-
ever she gets In lino between our pew
and the pulpit " Another remarks:
"Dear me, If only that man wouldn't
go to prayer meeting I could enjoy the
service, but I can't endure him in the
same room!" or "I'd rather go a block
faither than meet Mrs A She is so
afeeted in her speech," and thus the
habit fastens Itself on one until un-
consciously, without any leal motive of
vindlctlveness or malice, a poison may
become so accustomed to carping and
criticising others that the fault find-
ing splilt begins to trace lines on the
face and sooner or later the bitterness
crawls Into he soul to stay, and
finally the result Is a sharp tongued
old womun always looking out for
weaknesses in others and always re-
garded as a sort of terror by even her
few friends. It Isn't a pleasant pic-tin- e.

Let us catch the sarcastic wotel
before It passes the lips, let us curb
the deslio to be considered amusing be-
cause we can sny hateful things clever-
ly that can cause a tipple of metil-me- nt

at the expense of some absent
one. Let us not see bo many fallings
In others and then we shall surely not
utter unkind ciltlclsms. Let us be a
little more gentle In our judgment nnd
a deal more tender in speech We
need all the rubber-tire- d consideration
of others that they can nfford to tiun-dl- e

out for our benefit.
Saucy Bess.

Prayers by Telephone.
At a small dinner given recently In a

Western city the guest of honor was a
young married woman who Is Hie proud
mother of two handsome boys, both un-
der 5 years of uge In their education
she endeavors to follow it system, after
tho manner of most young mothers, nnd
Is very pmtlcular to live up to any rulo
she Ins mndo for them During an eaily
course In tho dinner, and In the middle
of nit animated conversation with her
host, she suddenly paused with a startled
look and cried:

"There, if I did not forgft thrive bovs
ngatn. Have you a telephone In tho
house, nnd may I use If"

She was taken to tho telephone by her
heist, and the murium of her voice In
earnest conversation flouted hack to tho
dining loom After a short pause she

"I do hope you will pardon mo," she
said. "Hut. you see. I nlwayie have
Georgle nnd Eddie siy their prnyers for
me before they go to sleep. I forgot it
tonight in tho hurry of getting off, so I
Just cnlled up their nurse. She brought
them to tho 'phone, and they said their
prayers over the wire, so my mind Is ro- -

lllevedl" Syiacuso btnndard.

us

I MUSICAL QUESTION BOX.
us
!"5 Profest or J. Alfred Pennington, director of the Bcrcinton Conserva- -., tory of Music nnd organist of Elm Pork church, has consented to rc- -
fS ply In tho Saturday Trlbi'ne to questions concerning muclc and murt- -
. col topics nsked by Ti.butio readers, i:ory reader interested In music
f Is nt liberty to ask for Information. Qu"stlons may bo nddiessed to

"Musical Question Box, care of Tribune," or thev may bo addrersedf5 to Professor Pennington. Only tho writers' Initials will arpear In
2 connection with tho answers to their iiiiesiions. They may algn llctl- -

v5 tlous Initials If they desire to remain entirely unknown

I'rosto-Wh- at is a Harmonium?
Answer A Harmonium Is un Instru-

ment which In Europe takes the place
of tho reed organ common to tho homes
of this country. The reeds of the har-
monium are not so thin an those of our
reed organs, nnd are, In consequence,
not so prompt of speech. Another im-
portant difference Is that In tho har-
monium the wind Is forced thtougti tho
toeds; In the cabinet organ nir Is sucked
tluough the .eed into tho bellows,
hence the decided dlffeience In tile
eiunllty of tone produced. The tone of
the hnrmonlum is louder, more stri-
dent and eatrying, whllu that of tho
cabinet organ Is more melodious and
sweet. The American reed organ Is
very popular in England, whole It Is
known ns the "American organ" In con-

tra distinction to the hatmonlum. Our
Ameilcan reed organ manufacturers
have not been slow to take advantage
of the English liking for their Instru-
ments by establishing agencies nil over
the kingdom, consequently almost ovety
"music-shop- " in England announces Its
ability to supply you with "the latest
Improved Ameilcan organ." I forgot
to mention another dlffeience between
the hnimonlum and reed oig.iu, and
that Is tho compass. The usual reed
oigan has a compass of live octaves.
the hatmonlum has the same, but the
lowest key of the former is F, that of
the latter is C; consequently tho up- -

watd compass Is greater In the har-
monium, and tho lower compass Is
gi eater in the iced organ. This dis-

crepancy is most unfottunate. Many
benutiful oilglnal compositions have
been wiltten for the harmonium, also
many aiiangements have been made
from the classics for that Instrument,
but as they almost Invariably requite
keys beyond tho compass of the teed
oigan they ennnot be used on that In-

strument unless it has the unusual six
octave compass This matter of com-
pass hns been freely discussed in tho
English musical Jouinnls, but thus far
tho Ameilcan manufacturers have
pretty generally clung to the old com-
pass, declaring at the same time that
it Is the most practical. If I were

a reed organ for my own usq
I woulcl lequlro one of six octave com-
pass or. If It had a regular pipe oigan
pedal board, one of the pipe organ or
hnimonlum compass.

o
M L Will ycu please give the gen-

ealogy of the celebrated Strauss tam-Il- y,

noted for tho compositions of
waltzes? Who was the original
Strauss, when was he born, and how
mnnv sous bad he who woro waltz
composers' Also plcate state whether
the present Richard Strauss, com-
poser and orchestra leader Is of the
waltz fnmllv or not.
Answer. Johnnn 'Uiauss, the elder,

wns born In ISOi at Vienna. In 1SK.
he established an orchestra of hU
own, with which he nnde extensive
touis, everywhere me'etlng with Im-

mense success. Later ho was made
conductor of tho Court Balls of Vienna,
where he died In 1849. He wrote 219
woiks, most of them being dances,
lohann Strauss, the younger, son of
he precedlni,, was born In ls23 at

Vienna. Up composed much fascinat-
ing dance music over COO works, It Is
said ,T seph Strauss, bom In 1827, and
Eduirel Stnuss, 1S33, tho younger
biotheis of the foregoing, like him.
Inhcilt(i th" gift of composing nnd
e onductlng dance music. Jospp'i
Stiauss died in 1S70. The present Rich-
ard Strauss, whose compositions for
oichestra have called forth so much
comment is not, I believe, one of the
famous Strauss family. I had tho
pilv liege of seeing him conduct sono
of Ills compositions In the Philhar-
monic at Betlln in 1S31. His composi-
tions are wl.it is teimod "proirnm-muslc- ".

that Is, although Instrumen-
tal wotks they weie composed to suit
tho subjects of great diimntlo works
or ooems, hence endeavor to portray
scene without the aid of v.ouls.

o
T. How is tho most successful mule

party of tho world mimged.' Who Is
the conductor? How would a male
party in Scranton ho most success-
fully managed in order to Insure its
permanency '
Answer. Tho most successful male

chorus, so far as I am acquainted, Is
the Mendelssohn Glee club, of New
York. The conductor is Mr. Edwatd
McDowell, the? well known composer.
Another splenetic! male chorus is the
Apollo club of Boston, Mi B. .1. Lang,
conductor. As to how a male chorus
could be best managed In Scranton I
can not say. What works in one plnce
may not work in nnother. The Apollo
club of Boston, is managed, or used
to be ns follows- - The club Is composed
of active and honorary members. Tho
honoraiy members pay ten dollars .1
yeai, the active members pay five dol-lai- s.

The active membeis sing nnd
nio admitted to the club only nfter
examination as to their ability. Thu
concerts of tho club aro given by

only. Active and honoraiy
membeis aie entitled to four tickets to
each conceit, to bell or give away as
they see fit. Persons who subscribe
for the conceits pay a ceitain sum and
receive a certain number of tickets fur
each concert of the entire season Tho
money iccelved from the subset iptlons
and tho members is nil puld out In
the general expenses and in ptovlding
for the orchestra and soloists. It is a
rule of the society that no nionev
shall be left over. Tho moie money
iccelved the more money expended In
becurlng a higher grade of soloists.
The rehenrsals are held In a laige room
over Chlckeilng hall.

o
A. T. Is "Allegretto" slov.er or

faster than "AlleB'o" .'

Answer. "Allegietto" Is the diminu-
tive of "Allegto" and Is consequently
slow er

Pastor What Is your Ideol of a
church choir." Do you prefer a quai-tett- e

tholr to a chorus choir?

Answer. My Ideal of a church choir
is a combination of a quartette nnd
chorus, every member of which Is paid.
This last Item Insuics good voices,
good readeis nnd prompt attendance.
It was my good foituno to have such
u choir when organist of a chinch in
Boston The quai tette portion con-
sisted of some of tho lending soloists
of tho city, and tho members of the
chorus were nlso chosen for their abil-
ity nfter a enreful examination, and
weie paid uccoidlngly. The entire ex

pense wns met by one man who has
done more to promote fine chinch mu-
sic In Boston that' any other mun or
combination of men. For the morn-
ing seivlee the eiuai tette choir (seated
back of the pulpit), sang nil the un-the-

the members of the chorus
choir being scattered over tho

eacli occupying a designat-
ed place lu order to Inspiie the mem-
bers or the congregation In tho hymns,
in the evening .set vice tho choitis choir
occupied apottlon of the galleiy, some-
times nt the extreme end of tho church
opposite to the quartc tto choir, some-
times divided, luilf being seated in the
gallon- - on one side or the chinch, the
other half on the- - opposite Fide. Some-
times the men weie all seated togeth-
er In one pnit of the chutch for mile
chotu.s woik the women In nnother
part for female c hoi us work. Some of
the best Aireilcan composer? were en-
gaged to wtite special music to be
sung nutlplioiially l,v tho quartette and
the ellffeient pen tlons of the? ennrus
choir. There was never nny e.uestlon
as to whether a piece was too diflleult
for the c holt There was no nnxletv as
to whelhoi lnlf ol the choir would
be absent on one piett or nnother.
That wa un Ideal chinch choir. St.
Baitholomew's hutch, Now York
(t'rotostn it Episcopal), Is noted for
having the finest music of any church
In tho elly. The choir consists of a
quartette mid lirge paid chorus (vest
ed men nnd women) occupying the
usual place In tho chancel.

MUSICAL GOSSIP.
Mr John T. Watklns Is one of the

busiest musicians in Scranton. Besides
teaching a large class of pupils, he Is
the successful conductor of seveial
c holts.

II II i!

Mr. Morris Thomas, basso, Is homo
from Camp Meade on a furlough Mor-il- s

sang "I Fear No Foe," at the after-
noon session of the eisteddfod.

ii i!

The Jackson Street Baptist chinch
eisteddfod was a financial success on
Wednesday afternoon and evening.
Both sessions were Interesting and
Inigely attended Misses Mattio P.
Thomas, Norma B Nichols, Mrs. T. J.
Mathlas, Lewis Davis and William L.
Davis were the most enthusiastic co-

workers of the first annual.
'I II II

Llew Herbert Is enrolled for the part
of "Nebuchadnezzar" In the oratorio
which will lie produced at Plymouth
about Dec. 1.

I' II II

A male voice party will be organized
in Roheit Moirls lodge rooms In Hyde
Park tomoirow for the purpose of com-
peting In the eisteddfod to be held nt
Piovidence on Thanksgiving Day.

II I1 I"

William Evans, the well-know- n bari-
tone soloist, sang the "Holy Vision," in
a very creditable manner at tho eis-

teddfod on Wednesday evening.
II II II

Thomas Morgans nnd Evan Nichols,
piomlnent In musical circles nt Hazle-to- n,

called upon leading musicians in
Scranton the eaily part of the week.

II II I!

The hill part of the city will be given
a decided tieat on the thlid of Novem-
ber when the Thlele Conceit company
give their special parlor concert In
the Calvary Reformed church, coiner
of Monroe and Gibson, for the benefit
of tho chuich. Special efforts are
being made to make it a success in
every sense.

II II II

The Sctanton Symphony orchestia Is
now entering upon its fifth season.
Although tho financial successes have
not always been even enough to pay
expenses, the artistic successes have
been greater year bv year, and the
last concert given by the orchestra
was by far the best that this most

society has ever given us. The
large number of young lady violinists
in this city whose talent cannot be
denied, have at last been recognized
by the Symphony orchestra boys, and
nw tho ranks of the string section of
the oiehestra Is being increased, quite
a number of young ladies have ly

been admitted to the society.
This should be an Incentive to the
young ladles In Sctanton. who ate
riusleally Inclined, nnd who wish to
Ftir'y what Is best In musical litem-tin- e.

II II 'I
Thr next symphony concert will ptob.

ably be given In November. Among
tho Intel eating numbeis which will be
found on the programme will be "The
Return of the Heroes." The work was
composed by Theodore Ilembeiger nnd
Is to bo rendered by a large accom-
paniment.

II II II

A cantata chorus has been oiganlzed
In the Tabernacle church, on Hyde
Park avenue, nnd a popular work will
be j Prformed about Christmas. The
title of tho cantata Is "St. Putei," and
a'.out sixty children, assisted by
gro'n persons und a full orchestra
will rehearse It Sunday evening. Mr.
ITuifh Jones Is the couductoi.

II II II

Mls Elizabeth Thomas will sing at
El in Paik tomonow.

II II II

Eddie Walsh Is a very promising
vocalist, and will bo heaid In the fu-

tile with a much improved voice.
II II II

Tills Is how eisteddfod was pro-
nounced the other evening "Oys-tedd-foo- d

"
II II II

Rosenthal left Southampton last
Wednesday on the stenmer Kaiser
Fiederlch and Is expected to nirlve
heio next Tuesday afternoon. After a
few days of rest he will make his first
appeaiance In Carnegie Music hall on
the evening of Oct. 26 In a full recital
piogramme. He will piny four tecltnls
In New York then appear In Boston,
and after that make u Western tour
as far as the Pacific coast, on his ie.
turn ho will play a seiles of ten con-
certs in Mexico

.I

Johanna Gadskl. the prima donna of
the Geiman Opeia company, will make
a conceit tour through the country
prior to her appearance In opera be-
ginning In November.

I II II

Ffrangcon Davles, the Ensllsh bari-
tone, who has made such a success at

SAVED SOLDIERS!

Who Used Paine's Celery Compound

Did Not Suffer from Fever.

The soldiers who did the most good

weie those who kept well.
There were plenty of men who were

of little use when the time mine, be-

cause they took less cine of theli
health than they did of their muskets

Mnlaila and other fevers soon picked
out these men much moie uneiilngly
than the enemy's sharpsliooteis

One set of men went about keeping
well In a businesslike way. They took
Paine's celeiy compound at the Hist
indications of intestinal troubles, weak-
ness or when fatigued and liable to
fevers. They used Paine's celeiy com-
pound to purify their blood and put
their health on a firm basis as soon
as they made up their minds to join
the service.

Coipotnl Beckwlth thinks there was
n great deal of needless sickness
among the volunteers. At Chlckamau-g- a

many of his mess mates followed his
example and foi tided themselves
against disease by Pnlne's celery com-
pound, nnd not a man of them had
mnlaila or fever of any sort or spent
a day In the hospital.

Corporal Beckwlth w rites-Cam-

Olympla, Sept. IT 1S1S.
Dear Sirs When I see so many of

my poor comrades coming home look-
ing fit onlv for a hospital cot, I give-thank- s

to Paine's celery compound foi
the fact that I went through my en-
listment without any doctor's medicine,
and am today even healthier than when
I went to Chickamauga. I firmly be-
lieve that this good health Is due to
my using Paine's celeiy compound

the Worcester and Maine musical fes-
tivals, returns to Germnny next week
to piepare for his appearance in Bey-
routh next summei. He will again bo
heaid in Ameilca In the Spilng.

II II II

Professor r. Vandeivekon, the violin-
ist, has returned from Europe to
Sctanton with n collection of ovei $30,-00- 0

woith of old violins and Italian
violas, which will shortly be exhibited
In the window of Mr Guernsey's stole.
Mr. Vundeiveken will soon give a con-
cert hole nt which Mile. Flavie Von
den Herden, tho famous cellolst from
New York, will appeal with him.

'I II II

Mr. and Mis. George Cair have
studio rooms In the new Guernsey
building, and Mrs. Can- - will devote
her entile time to teaching piano.

II II

The following Is the pi ogi amine for
the much talked of Seldl oichestial
conceit to take place Oct. 24, one week
from Monday evening at the Lyceum:

PROGRAMME
Overture, "II Uiuiiny" Gomez
Allegietto fiom Seventh Symphony,

"Beethoven
Chorus, "The Heavens Aro Telling '

'"Creutlon" llavcln
Two Slavonic Dance .Dvorak
Aria, "Jeanne d'Arc" . . Tsihalkoivskv

Mls Sara Anderson
Symphonic Poem, l.os I'nludes . .Liszt

PART SECOND.
Prelude, "Meistei singer" Wagner
Chorus, "God Is a Spirit" en Capella),

Bennett
Choruso. Sanotus fiom "Messe Solum II '

Gounod
(n) La Vleigj Masseui't
(b) Minuet Mci7skowsUI

Songs
(a) Clover.
(h) Yellow Daisy.
c) Bluebell McDowell

Miss Anderson
Invitation to the D.inie,

Welioi-Wehig- ai tner
Chorus, "I'nfold Yc Portals" . . Gounod

I'
Rosenthal, whom foreign ciltles deem

a greater vlituoso than Padrewskl.
will be heard bete dm lug this season
and it Is confidently predicted that he
will duplicate his old woild triumphs.
Rosenthal, it Is true, Is not a strange!
to Americans, for he gave over one
bundled conceits in Ameilcn nbout ton
years ago, when ho was only twenty-fou- r

yew a old His Initial appeal aiice,
successful as It was at the time, did
not leveul the wondeiful poweis that
he has Blnee ue milled. Every season
biings out u new fnd, nnd It seems cei-
tain that Rosenthal will be ' the" fnd
of the musical woild this year It Is
fortunate that he fiowns upon foolish
adulation mid will piobably piohlblt
exhibition that c luuucteilcd u num-
ber of recitals In the eastern cities last
year. Rosenthal's flist appeal anee
tills season will be lu Cainejile Music-hal- l

on the evening of Oc lobet 26.
I' '

The soloists Invited to assist nt tiio
Phllhannonle conceits with the Bos-

ton Symphony oi chest ra during the
piesent senson in Brooklyn include the
following: Ben Davis (bailtoue). Morla
Rnuuithjl (ubuiq). TerfiKa. CUrj-uu-

last winter and spring, which maela
my blood pine unci neives stiong to
leslst malaiia and keep me well. Very
tiuly youis

Coipor.il James O. Beckwlth,
Co M . First Vt , Volunteer Infantry.
Societal y of War Stanton used tc

say that the best definition of rest Is
n change of occupation. That may be
ti ue foi one in health, but a sick per-
son needs to have his digestion leg-tilute- d,

his blood purified and his nerves
Invlgointed Paino s celery compound
tilings tile sort of lost the sick body
loquircs through sleep und nourish-
ment

Just ns the gieat lawyer studies
each one of his eases until he knows
It on every side and in every possible
aspect, so Professoi Edward E.
Phelps. M. D . LL D , of Dartmouth
college, tho dlscoveier of Paine's cel-

eiy compound, hns studied tho nerves
in health nnd disease, when well
nouilshed and when under-nourishe- d,

In men and women and children for
years bofoio lie looked for tho rem-ed- v

Paine's celeiy compound was thu
outcome of his entile professional life.
A fitting inomoilal to n life of hard
study and close observation a remedy
thnt the woild couldt not lose today, at
any price'

Pnlne's celery compound cnlms and
equalizes nil the netvous tissues nnd
Induces the body to take on solid flesh.
It puilfles tho blood, ns Is clenrly
shown by the mpld clearing of tho skin
of nil evidences of bad humors. within.
It is nn infallible relief for salt rheum,
eczema and nil blood diseases.

(piano), Tianz Kenelsel (violin). Willy
Burmerden (violin), and Atwln Schroe-d- et

('cello) Other sololstH will be an-
nounced latei

'! I1

It is pi ope sod to have some of tho
longer Wagiur opoias begun at seven
o'clock It i cumins to be seen whether
tlie New- - Yo'ik fushionable element will
take kindly to opeia beginning at bo
eaily nn houi.

:i ii

Moi iz Rosenthal w 111 be the soloist
at the opening matinee concert of the
Institute of Aits and Science, Brook-
lyn, on Filday, Nov 11, and at tho
opening evening conceit cm Saturday,
Nov. 12

u II

Mr. J A. Pennington wns to havs
given an oigwi lecltal next week, but
owing to Miss Tlmbimnu'H Indisposi-
tion it will be postponed. The last nl

attracted so much favorable no-

tice that he has been reeiuested to give
fiequent entc i tulninents of the kind
dining the winter.

ll II

Sachi Is tho name of a young violinist
who lias been creating much enthusi-
asm in New Yoik. Sada Is an Ohio glil
w ho has been making n sensation in
Eutope as a violinist. She is, nccordlns
to the Woihl. ii hypnotic player. Af-

ter winning the highest pinlse In tho
continental capitals she Is comlnK
back to her native land to hypnotize
lur countiymen. By what charm this
sti.inge child oxeitb such a peculiar
power the ciltles cannot decide. As
soon ns tho notes of her violin steal
through the house a stiange lethnigy
seizes tin audience, and they ell op
Into a walking slumber. Her control
of the violin Is vv ondei tul. The mag-
netic attains sooth tho audience into
a state of tranquillity which bordei3
htiongly on the hypnotic state.

'I ! I'

The season nt giand opera In Ital-
ian, Geiman nnd French will open
at the Metiopolitnn Opera house In
New Yoik on November IS nnd from
the piesont Indications will be tho
finest that has evoi been given In tho
countiv Tin continent of Eutope has
llteially been shipped of the greatest
ai lists In the woild, some of whom,
like Calve, Melba nnd the Do Resko
brotheis. are old favoiltes In this coun-ti- y.

while nthois, like Van Dyek,
Alvnres nnd Almo. Schumann-Helnc- l;

have yet to be heard heio. Van uyck
Is ii hnndsome voung German tenor
with a gient leuutatloii ubioacl in
Wiigneilnn loles; Uvaiesr, (who must
not be confounded with Alvary.) Is al-

so u young tenor not vet heaid here,
and Mine Hi humnmi-llcinc- k, though
she has sung In concert In Chicago, bus
not yet been hooiel in New York. Sh"
Is said to be gient In "Caiman," giv-

ing the pait an enthely ellffeient In-

tel pretnMun fiom that of Mine. CiiIvp.
One of the feutuies of the season will
bo the n'lpeuiuneo of Jean Do Resko
and Melbn together In some of tho
opeias of the edd Itnlian school, such
ns 'Tiovntoie," "Lucia," "Martha,"

in,


